the past year or so. Althotuglh practical gene-transfer tlherapy may be only a distant reality, those interested in the past and current state of the art slhouild findl this book botlh interesting and(I informative. It contains some 35 papers (andl relate(d discussionis) that were presentecl at a NATO-sponsored symposium helcl in Mol, Belgium, dluring September, 1970 . As expected for a symposium collection, the papers vary coiisiderably, botlh in stubject matter and in overall q(uality. They includIe dletaile(l, and( sometimes eleganit, stu(lies on the meclhanisms of bacterial transformation; particular emphasis being place(l on certain strains of ptleliimococCls(, hacrnophilits, an(l bacillus. Anotlher grouLp of papers considers the processes involvedl in the replication antd/or regulation of bacteriophage stuclh as X, c29, and qil05. 
